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Wrist Warmer
Design: Sarah Hatton

Knitting

Intermediate

Recommended Yarn

V.1/EW

SIZE
approx. 19 cm circumference, 16 cm height

MATERIAL
Schachenmayr Merino Extrafine 170, 50 g ball
Col 00033 (burgund)  1 ball
2 sets size 2-3 [2.75-3.25mm] double-pointed needles [dpns]
Yarn amounts are approximate. Make sure to purchase 
enough of the same dye lot in order to complete your 
project.

GAUGE
28 sts and 36 rnds = 4” [10 cm] in St st 

BASICS
Seed Stitch: k1, p1; on foll rnds, k all p sts, p all k sts.
St st in rnds: k every rnd.

INSTRUCTIONS
Cast on 53 sts. Join for working in rnds and place beg of 
rnd marker. Work in seed st for 1” [2.5 cm]. Next, work in St 
st until work measures approx. 3¼“ [8 cm]. Work inc rnd for 
thumb gusset as foll: M1r, k1, M1r, work in St st to end of 
rnd. Work inc rnd [inc 1 st on both sides of previously 
increased sts] every other rnd 8 times more - 19 sts for 
thumb gusset and a total of 71 sts on the needle.

Next, with 2nd set of dpns, k19 thumb gusset sts and join 
for working in rnds. Do not work remaining 52 sts, but leave 
on first set of dpns. Work thumb gusset sts in seed st for  
4 rnds, then bind off 19 thumb gusset sts.
Next, work 52 sts on first set of dpns in St st until work 
measures approx. 5¾“ [14.5 cm] from beg. Work M1r inc at 
beg of first rnd - 53 #sts. Next, work 4 rnds in seed st, then 
bind off all sts.
Wrist warmers are approx. 6¼“ [16 cm] long. Work a second 
wrist warmer.

FINISHING
Work 2 bows. Cast on 25 sts and work in seed st for  
1¾“ [4.5 cm]. Bind off all sts. Wrap yarn around center to 
form a bow and sew bow to wrist warmers as shown in 
photo.

ABBREVIATIONS
beg  = beginning
col  = color
dpn(s)  = double pointed needles 
dec(s) = decrease(s)
foll  = following
inc(s)  = increase(s)
k  = knit(ting)
M1r  = Make one right 
p  = purl
rep  = repeat(s)
r  = row(s)
rnd(s) = round(s)
sl  = slide
st(s)  = stitch(es)
St st  = Stockinette stitch [K on RS, p on WS]
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